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ITK9IK OF INTKItKHT.
I'crnonnl nml T.lterury.

Ollvo Logan, it Is said, will go to
Spain.

Von JMoltku's wife Is uu
woman.

Mr. Murray, of London, is tho first
mtblifhcr ever Knighted.

u(Jall Hamilton M Is sister to Mrs.
Speaker Maine.

lato. Gerrit Smith left .m estate
worth over one million.

Queen Victoria took tho first prize for
pigs t a recent cuttle 6hov in London.

As a former .Secretary of War, a por-

trait of Jellowon Davis has been added to
the gallery ofthat department.

John Uoyer, of Phumlxville, Pa., is
eighty-two- . and said to bo the oldest
printer in tho State.

Queen Victoria and Eugenic remain
uncommonly warm friends. They have
just exchanged copies of tho lives o! their
hilf bands.

Some time ago IJrot Harte and Ilouel-cai- dt

attempted to writo a play together.
When they reached tho Fceond act they
save It up by mutual consent.

.Mrs. Charles author of the "Sohon-berg'Cot- ta

Family" books, has written
another of her religious historical novels,
which she calls " Conquering and to Con-

quer."
Tho Hartford CoitratU hits commenced

the publication in each day's number of
intemting items of " news " reprinted
from its Issue of just one hundred years
before.

31 r. Cook St. John, of Walton, Dela-
ware County, Is the oldest man In New
York State. He was born .Inno 30, 1773,
and will consequently soon reach his 102d
birthday

l'rof. Max Müller in about undertaki-
ng a most prodigious literary work, notb-iu- "

less than the translation into Eutopcau
laiiffuatrea of all the Oriental Hiblcs. Jin i

s promised tho tion of nl4 the lead-
ing Oriental scholar.

A portrait of Speaker Kobhi'on, who
called ratrick Henry to order when mak-
ing hU meniorable speech on American
rights In the Virginia House of Burgesses,
lias been added to the historical gallery or
Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

A New York publishing house has
circulated a finglo reprint ot an English
work to the extent of 30 000,000 copies, and
in sixty languages, during the last llfty-seve- n

years. The book is popularly known
as the ilible, and tho American Bible Socie-
ty did the publishing.

The Grand Duke Alexis starts oil" in
the spring for another tour of the world,
in the Scettand. The voyages are ordered
by the Czar to break tlfe young fellow's
pirit,and cause him to renounce Iiis pretty

wife and babe, now In exile; but the Duke
has a much stubbornness as his father
neither will yield.

R laiirnlnrctnrwl tli- - Mr. "Mnrntv lotn
I'nited States Secretary ol Legation at
London, and recently appointed Minister
to Portugal, has during his long residence
u England regularly kept a voluminous
Hary, In w bleu he has recorded not merel-
y the events of the day, but all the good
tories he heard; and n he went much
ato society, fashionable, literary, and ar-

tistic, his book, it he ever publishes it, will
' tmite as racy and agreeable as the Ore-ll- e

Memoirs,

Science nml IiitttiMry
During' the year 1S71 there were 187

vessels of difl'erent classes launched on the
' lyde.

Several railroad cars for Cuba have
been ordered from tho Iron works in Itich-aon- d,

Va.
A California woolen mill has received

ill order to the amount ot $103,000 for the
'.astern trade.

The largest circular saw in the world
In use at Trentqn, N. J. Jt is seven feet

'our inches in diameter.
California aspires to be a groat cotton

manufacturing State, and hopes to supply
hina with cotton goods more cheaply

than England can.
La year 732,m." tons of produce and

Jther commodities were brought bv river
,o St. Lr.nls a lesser quantity than in

3, when S01,05ü tons weic received in
hat wnv.

Ship-buildin- g made fair progress In
--Maine last year. There were 2J1 ships
.'"lit there, making 132,390 tons, while in
M 3 1 he mi i nber was 235, aggregating abou t
160.000 tons.

Tho iron region of Alabama has with-- J
the jiast month or two been visited by

r. Mellor, Mcusn J. Lowtlilau Bell,
Morris ami Crossley, all of whom are from
England, and are more or less connected
With Industrial enterprises.

Chloroform-vapo- r lias been lately
wind, by a chemist in Antwerp, to act

'th great rapidity in extinguishing the
Mine ot the vapor of petroleum. Com-TOHtib- le

gase mixed with chloroform-r,po- r
immediately lost their explosive

rrOIMrtlna ami
w suggested that chloroform might bo

wvantngeouely employed upon a large
lur cxunguisnuig tires in petroleum

'tores and on board slilp.
On the 1st of February M. Lcverrier

announced to the Academy of Sciences the
tilMJovory. by M. Stephan, the Director ot

Marseilles Observatory, of Encke's
J'net. On the 8th be announced the do-
tation, by M. Stephen, of Winnecke's
wmtt, which Is a more notable object, and

be observed with a tinder. It is neccs-'lr- y

to employ powerful Instruments to
w Lnckc's with certainty. Both comets
were seen at Marseilles lor the first time,
16?0 ncke,n 181S' nnd Wum'ck In

,,7Tnc success which has attended the in-

duction of English trout nnd perch into
Zealand ami Tasmania has suggested

J'nular action on the part of the colonists
'mo Cnpe of Good Hope, and subscri-pts are now being; made for tho purpose

SL?r7,nff out lhe" ProJcot Mature
that the only obstacle seems to bewe temperature of tho water, the latitude

wmw Po ra'iKlnpfrom 28 to 35 deg. S
is much lower than the corrosjKind-1- U

portions of the northern hemisphere,

In whlo tr;tit and salmon are generally
found. Still tlics practical test will bo after
tilt) transfer of the eggs. Tho uctUHl cost
will be trilling In comparison with Hieben,

fit to be derived should the effort Ihj tuc- -
OC&ifll).

School nml Church.
Tho provincial Synods of the Protest

ant State Church of Prussia, recently cre-
ated by law, aic holding their tlrst tticct-ing- s.

Tho University of Loydon celebrated
recently the of Its founda-
tion by William the Silent. Thirty-thre- e

foreign universities were represented on
the occasion.

Tho entire library of the lato Hon. O.
h. Ward, of Towanda. Pa., nuinberinir
over eleven thousand volumes, ha been
given io i.aiayeiio oonego.

A college for women Is to bo built at
Kghiun, near Manchester, England, by
Mr. lldloway, the maker of a patent med-
icine, In the style of the French Renais-
sance, and at a cost of JC200.000.

The Bishop of Peterborough has
brought Into Parliament a bill for theabo-lillo- n

of sinionv. A bill has also been
introduced for the abolition ol ecclesiasti-
cal patronage in Scotland.

The I!cv. Dr. Coxo, Bishop of Western
New York, in a recent lecture on "En-
glish Literature" at Buffalo, paid that
"Adam has been happier for six thousand
years than If ho had remained in the Gar-
den of Eden."

In ls3 there wore 323 universities
and colleges In the United States, with
WKjll student. Ohio lias tho largest
number of the institutions, Now York
the next largest.

A Lowell clergyman has offered $200
of his salary to the ladies nf his congrega-
tion if they will abandon a projected
church lair, for tear that it will prove an
interruption to n revival now in progress
in his society.

They have been experimenting with the
Kindergarten system In Boston, and with
results fo favorable that Mr. Philhrick has
recommended the establishment of three or
four more such schools in connection with
the primary department.

The presidency of the Board of Trus-
tees of Cornell I'nivcrsity, made vacantbv
tho death of Ezra Cornell, will probably
be tilled by Mr. Henry W Sjge, founder
of the female college bearing his name,
which is connected with the L ulversity.

It is announced that the l!ev. William
Taylor, who;e great successes as a mis-i-lona- ry

evangelist in Australia. South Af-
rica, and India huve already been noticed,
is about to return to the United States for
reinforcements He has of late, with his
assistants, been laboring In Bengal.

The Woman's Educational Association
of the Illinois Wcsleynn University is
meeting with great success in its efforts to
endow a professorship in the college and
establish a home for girls who are strug-
gling to educate themselves. Subscrip-
tions to the amount ol $7,000 have already
been secured. The ladles of beentur sub-
scribed $ iOO toward the home, and Jack-
sonville $150 for tho same purpose.

Itnp mid Mlslinp.
Miss Iphegcuia Barett, daughter of

the Hon. F. D. Bn5sctt. American Minis-
ter to Hayti, died at New Haven recently
from lockjaw, caused by a fall on the ice.

Erlck Peterson was a few days ago
killed in Daughty it Neal's wagon shop at
Lake City. Minn., by the bursting of a
grindstone. His jaw mid skull were
broken and one of Iiis eyes torn out.

At Cotton Hill, West Virginia, the
other day, Peter King, Buck Maguire, U.
B. Hazlet, John Thackery and Hugh
Swopo wore drowned by the upsetting ot
a skill in the New Hiver.

At Heading, Pa., on tho l ftii, the cor-
nice and fhcddlng of tho market house,
being overweighted with snow and ice,
fell with a terrific crash, killing a little boy
named Frank Apfi'el,and seriously wound-
ing three others.

An accident of a singular character is
reported from the vicinity of Independ-
ence, Iowa. Two boys were taking corn
from a crib, having cut the rail at the bot-
tom of the crlti lor that purpoe. After a
large hole had been made one of the boys
crawled inside, when tho grain fell on him.
and before he could be extricated he was
dead from sulfoeatiou.

The chimney oftho Capitol City Boil-
ing Mill, in Indianapolis, was blown down
on the morning of tho 15th. The chimney
was twelve feet at the base, and ninety-si- x

feet high. It was supposed that a number
of tramps, who were in the habit of sleep-
ing near the boilers of the mill, were
crushed by the fall, but, eo far as known,
one man only was killed.

A train on the Toledo, Peoria and
Warsaw Ballroad, when four miles from
Glassford Station, on the l ltli, struck u
broken rail, throwing the coacli from the
track down an embankment. An infant,
whoso parents, named Burgess, live In
Canton, wis thrown through a car window
and killed, and a brother received serious
internal Injuries. Several other passengers
were hurt, but none seriously.

A frightful accident occurred in Jack-
son Township, Huntington County, Ind.,
a few days ago. The son of Frank Acker-ma-n,

aged II years, was seized by a mad
bull, which tossed him into the air and
then stamped the life out of his body,
w hicli was frightfully lacerated, the head
being mashed out ol shape, the left arm
completely torn from tho socket, and tho
entiie body gored and mangled. Death
must have occurred almost instantane-
ously.

The boiler in Nelson tt Shortridge's
3aw-mil- l, six miles north of BusliTilIc,
Ind., exploded with terrific violence, a few
days since, killing Alfreii Joyce, engineer,
and Oscar Illnchman, a boy twelve years
old. and injuring severely .las. Hinchman,
Jerry Wldner and George Kimball. The
boiler was blown Into a number of pieces
and In all directions. One piece btrucka
log house 200 yards distant, nearly de-

molishing it. The mill was not running
at the time. Nelson was filing a saw when
the engineer, a boy eighteen years old,
told bhn to hurry, as steam was getting
too high. The explosion followed almost
Immediately, blowing the engineer about
sixty feet, but only slightly Injuring Nel-

son.

In England they "compound felonies"
also. Tho Earl of Dudley lias paid the
thievoa who stok his wife's jewels
and recovered the Jewels.

SPEIXII OF AXDUKW JOHNSON
In the t'nltk'tt NtJitra Smut upon I.su-Ulni- in

Aintlra.
Wahiiimjto.v, March 22. Tho galleries

were densely crowded long before the
hour of meeting, and by the time the Sen
ato was called to order, not even standing
room was to ho obtained In the galleries,
tho doorway, or tho passaged lending
th.-re- . Upon tho lloor were a large num-
ber of members of tho Hou-- e of Itcpro-sentativ- es

and others entitled to tho priv-
ilege of the Moors.

Consideration of the unfluUhed busi-
ness, the resolution approving of tho ac-
tion of the President in regard to Louisi-
ana, was resumed, and Andrew Johnson
of Tennessee, being entitled to tho Moor,
began to speak at ten minutes past 12
o'clock.

--Mr. Johnson said: This resolution pro-
poses to cover acts and measures which 1

think clearly in violation of tho organic
law of tho land, and without authority.
That being so, I cannot give my consent
to the resolution and will lie compelled to
vote against It. 1 think it proper that I
should give some few reaons whj I can-
not give it my vote. In the llrst plare,
Mr. Pre.-Iden-t, it seems to mo that the
consideration of a resolution embracing
questions of such grave importance Is not
legitimate, and legitimately before this
body. In other words, It Is not legitimate
to consider It before a Senate convened as
tills lias been convened, to act solely upon
business pertaining to the Executive De-- !
partni.-nt- . I f It is legitimate to act on the
measure now unlcr consideration by this
body, it is legitimate to consider every net
and every question upon which tho ad-

ministration hsc acted tlnce its advent to
power, it does not seem to me to bo trav-
eling much further out of the record for
the Executive to come forw-r-d and pre-
sume to act in defiance of the legislature
than for the legislature to come forward
and approve the acts of tho President.
Ordinary measures are presented for the
consideration of Congress, and when they
are acted upon It is the duty of the Presi-
dent to consider them and approve or re-
ject them.

Mr. Johnson argued at length that the
Senate had no authority to act upon the
resolution, in theab;enceof the
other house. He contended that the reso-
lutions of Messrs. Morton and

were the same in tlibsbmcc, with
a mere moditidtioii in the matter of ver-
biage to suit the particular views of some
individuals. Ho next referred to the
trouble in the TVniteste Legislature in
WA), and tho action of the Federal Gov-
ernment instructing Genend George II.
Thomas, in command of the Federal forces
there, to strictly abstain from any inter-
ference. His instructions, he said, were
as follows:

Washington, Julj i;, lsiv;.
General Grant will Instruct General ThomaR

that the incU ftatcl In Iiis tolnrnim do not war-
rant Hie intcriorencc of the militarr. ThcaU-minletraUo- n

of laws and nrcM-rvjitio- n of peace
in NnMivillc belong proiKirly to the Slate authori-
ties, and the duty ot the United Staleauthorlties
Is not to interfere in any way in the controvercy
iKUu-ec- the public autfioriUea of the Mate, and
Uuucr.il Thmnais will strictly abstain from :iny
luterfercncc between them.

Here is a precise case, and that was the
action of the Government. It was be-

lieved that it was a civil strife a contest
between two divisions of the civil govern
meat and was a case, as stated in the tel-
egram sent back to Genend Thomas, sim-
ilar to the one on Louisiana. That dis-
patch was signed by the Secretary of War,
and was written in the presence nf the
President and sent to Genend Graut to
send to General Thomas. Ho was told
that this was not a case calling for inter-
ference of the military, and h (Thomas)
should ab-tal- n from interference under
any circumstances whatever. It would
seem that this is the inark-stoti- o between
the civil and military authorities. Ihcre
is tho precedent of the Government in
that case, and the cases are almost paral-
lel, and that was what the Government
did then. What are wo told nw? We
see then that the President of the United
States was familiar with and understood
what was the action of the Government
Incases of this kind, and of the duty of
the military and civil authorities. We see
:o'C:il!,"lt

and Rf nof Sd" wiS
the subject. It be has been infonnwlof .

and acted and carried out me ortier ot ine i

telegram that I have read, he must have
'inderstood it aud known it was the true
doctrine and principle upon which ca-e- s

of this kind should be maiuiged by the
military.

He then referred to the removal of Gen-
end P. II. Sheridan from the command of
tho Fifth .Military Distr ct, Aug. 20. ISC7,
and said It was In consequence of the wail
that came up from the people of that sec-
tion. Why w as it that this man Sheridan
had Ween selected and sent back to those
people who before condemned him and
pravedforhls removal? He (Johnson)
knew the determination of the people of
the South : their great object was to bo re-

stored to the Union. He would tell some
of those who were acting behind the cur-
tain that if thov expected to stir up an
other civil strife, ami amid the war cry and
strife have one ride Into power for a third

Just as legitimate to consider hero

iruanintee State this
a government.

Has the United
power? T do understand him to

be United States. that provis- -

Ion authorize tho Executive, upon hk own
volition, to go and take charge in erson,
or by his agentpome man selected from
the tinny, of the Government of a State?
No, sir; there is no such thing hi the
Constitution, and interfering fu tho State
of Louisiana In the taking of that Gov
ernment, is palpable violation of the i

Constitution of the United State?. If this
course Is to be practiced, und tho Federal
Government in going to be a partner to
disappointed candidates to the olllce of f

Governor of a State. I see we have inaugu-
rated a suite of things which will result in
the overthrow of tho Constitution, which
binds tho nation together aud is the foun-
dation of government.

Why, the time lias been In thla country
and since my recollection, too that if

an act like this, if a usurpation like this
had been attempted, it would have pro-
duced a shook throughout the nation. The
nation would have been indignant from
one extreme to the other, and would have
been ready to hurl from power the perpe-
trator of such an act. But now we see
tilings diirercntly ; we can see men come
into power and exerciso power not author-
ized by the organic Jaw of the hind. We
luve gone outside the Constitution In a
way that will bring this government to tin
end, or change its diameter so that iu

structure will all be lost.
Tho Senator here referred to the orders

sent to Sheridan to proceed to New Or-
leans, and said : Here Is a general of the
army who Is sent back to the jwoplo that
repudiated him with authority to go and
look over this country, and to mark Ithn-M.- df

out an empire, prescribe the limits of
Ids government, or what he shall take un-

der control. He marks out the area; he
describes the points and limits of his com-
mand ; ills power is us absolute a that of
an emperor. Look at t ie growth of
or; look at the advances Which usurpa-
tion is making, and when we come to con-
sider calmly and deliberately, without
party bias o-- prejudice, we linu that those
acts are none other than those of usurpa-
tion and tyninn3 Where does all this
power come from? and, I might ak, "Up-
on what m. at does this our Canr feed,
that lie hath grown so great" that he can
prescribe and lay down empire and place
commanders over them? it Is time the
country was awakened anil considered
these things. If the excitement has been
So high In times gonebv that many things
have been overlooked, I think the time has
arrived, and 1 trust the excitement has
gone down, and that the American people
can return to the organic law of the land.
It is time that ieopTc had begun to con-
sider and weigli well these thiugs.

Mr. Johnson described the organization
of the Loui-ian- a Legislature, and continu-
ed : I cannot regard the action of the
military or of the Ppesidentas in accard-ant- v

with the Constitution. I cannot re-

cord my vote for this resolution. I will
not vote against this resolution because
it is a Kcpublican measure, but I will vote
against it ou principle. This resolution
calls the Senate to express an opinion
favoring practices wh'ch I think are unau-
thorized and unwarrantable : but if we re
cord one vote sanctioning Presidential in-

terference what are we do in other
ejises? Why single out this particular act,
and in sanction It, nnd not sanc-

tion all the high-hande-d measures which
preceded it?

The action of tltc President in Arkansas
affairs was denounced by Senator Johnson,
who referred to the growth of Federal
power as follows : We see how this pow
er travels. An empire Jaul otl in tue
Sou tli. commanded by a military chief.
Then we come along to the fori bill, then
we come along to indorsement by Con-
gress, and looking on these things, wo in-

quire, what lies behind all this ? Don'twe
ec that change of opinion tliat change

of position must bo for some reason?
There must be something behind all this
action of the Presidtnt; there must be
something to explah: his inconsistency-th- ere

must be soinetlnu that underlies all
tili. The force bill, authority to
takcawav State Governments; an arbi
trary military empire laid oil' tho South

' 'v VI
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has accoinnlislied his nurimsc. The time
mav come when some member in the
other hall may introduce a resolution like
this :

WilKHCAS, Crcatdieturbauce and diisatisfAC-fc'oii- s

exift In the country, and for Uie kike of
preferring peace and harmony in the country be

Uesolvtil, That A or It 1 hereby declared Tr

I don't care whether you call him mon-
arch or king, or President, for the next
Presidential term or the next eight years.
What would you do then? Where is the
power to prevent It ? Where is tho army ?
where Is tho navy ? What could you ?
Thelmpotency and weakness of an un-

armed people when brought In contact
with armed we all Ve would be
powerless; and I here to-da- y. in the pres
ence oi tins senate, warn tue people
against approaching danger. I tell my

my native country aga nn the dangers

Ambassador of C.uJar when the
Ambassador approached him and
asked Win to capitulate, faying that his
name would be second to none hut that of
Cresar. I would say to this Emperor I

term, thov might bid farewell to liberty. countrymen, .Mr. I'resiuent, mat me
in galleries. plro Is ahead, and that. Instead of having a

The President pro tern (Ferry of Mid-- 1 free and Itepublican Government now, we
ganj Tlie Chair will interfere with the liave a kind of government which is
gentleman from Tennessee to inform the called a stratocracy. There Isa military
galleries that it is in violation oftho rules government where the country landed
of tho SenaU to express approval or dis-- 1 by a military chieftain, and wUerc the

TlteSergcant-at-Arm- s will put my Is the power. That Is the govern-- a

siillicient force in the galleries to pre- - j ment yon have got now the army; the
serve onler. power wo nave got a stratocracy. Wo

Mr. Johnson, resuming, argued at I have not got a democracy; wc have not

lenth in opposition to a third term, nnd t got a republican form of government,
spoke of United States ofllcials receiving That is all the government von have got.
presents and In this connection said: How far off is the empire? llOwfaroffU
TM niiestlon of gift-takin- g would bo military despotism? I warn the people of

a subject

a

present

to-da- v as I tic sunicci we nave now uuuci j muuu mv wium. -

consideration. "Wc could consider just as , party, but let the people who com nose the
well ft resolution expressing an opinion I Government run it for awhile. Let us
with reference to olllccrs of the United bring the hearts of the people up to Uie

States receiving gifts from citizens of the ; Government and arouse them against cor-Unit- ed

States. Why not consider a sub-- 1 ruption. against theprthgacy, against the
jeet like tills? Let the popular heart un-- ! usurpations of this Administration. I he
derstaud it, and let it respond. It is time Administration Is trying to overthrow the
wo turned our attention to things like j Government. It every ctlort bo. made to
this. 1 merely allude to it for the purpose , sustain the Government and eject from
of making a general application to any I power tho corrupt and usurping ruler,
body who Is guilty of like conduct. Instead of the. resolution now beiorc the

Mr. Johnson next spoke of the action of i Senate, I would go to the President with
tho President in Louisiana allalrs, and ' the language, if I were permitted to pre-sal- d:

We find that tho United States 1 pare the resolution, that C ato used to the
shall to every In
Union republican form of

the President of States
such not

the Doea

of

pow-- !

on

to

principle

with

in

do

know.

would say to tkte dictator what Cato said
to the ambassador: "Uu and tell thU
KmiKTor to disband his legions and restore
the liberties of the people." 'i hl 1 would
bay to him. even a.l humble as 1 am. I
would tell him to stop his encroachments
upon the Constitution, and close the gulf
between the people, ami bring peico und
prosperity to too country. Do this and I
will mount the ro.tniui and contrive to
gain Iii pardon from the jtople for Ids
violations of the ( unstltution ot his coun-
try, and the trauso ndent Impositions that
he has practiced uikhi the country. This,
even as humble us I Htn, for the sake of
peace, lor tho sako of concord, for the re-
storation of peace and prosperity I am
even willing to mount the rostntm and-striv- e

to gain his pardon from an indig-
nant people. You must close up the gulf,
restore peace and prosperity to the coun-
try. Let peace and prosperity be restored
to tho land. May God bless the country,
and may God save the Constitution. I
know when f give utterance to this it
comes from a heart that never beat hostile
to it. Let us come up to this good work.
Let us forget what has been heretofore.
Let us lay aside our differences.
Let us lay al io party discipline. Let us
give up our parties to the Constitution f
our country, and lay them on the altar in
defense of the Constitution. . A pnlause In
the galleries, which was checked by the
President pro tern.

The Life-savin- g Scrrice.

There are thirty-nin-e life-savin- g stations
from Sandy Hook to Cape May, compris-
ing District No. t. Each ci-tri- is in
cliarge of a superintendent; all are under
the supervision of a captain in the revenue
marine service, and the entire service is In
the hands, oftho Kevenuu Marine Bureau.
The stations are each In charge of a keeper
selected by the superintendent, who Is
held accountable for the property placed
In his charge and the management of the
apparatus. Six sttrfmen are attached to
each station, who are elected by the keeper
from the ablest wreckers ami ftahermen
along the coast. They live In the station-hou- se

from December 1 to April Land
are subject to call at any time during the
rest of the year. Tho beach Is patrolled ev-
ery night its entire length, the watch from
each station going hall vvav in both direc-
tions to tiie next station, thus making one
continuous patrol. The houses are placed
as close to the fhorc as Is safe, and are fur-nidi- ed

with the most elllcietit apparatus
for saving life, principal among which are
the life-boa-t, life-ea- r. mortar and balls,
hawser, lines, tackles, sigial lanterns,
Coston lights, life preservers, etc. The
kitchen is furnished with cooking stove,
tabic, stools, tinware and dl-h- e. and the

with mattresses and blankets.
On these tempestuous night-- , when the

northeaster'" howls along the coast like
a blast from 7.abrador. the greatest vigi-len- ce

is necessary, for it is then when there
is likely to be a sore need for the services
of the wrecker. The latter draws on his
rubber clothing and starts our on Iiis pa-

trol, lantern In hand, the driving sleet and
sand making it impossible to look in the
direction of the wind. He pu-h- es on,
guarding his eyes with the vi-o- r of Iiis cap,
and peering here and there Into the dark-
ness. His' route is dangerous, for the
treacherous surf has worn gullies and
deep quicksands in unexpected places,
into which he is liable to plunge at any
step. When he hears the sound uf a vessel
pounding on the beach, and the Happing
and snapping tf her sails, io soon as lie
can make oiit her outlines ho instantly
burns a red llyht as a signal that it Is seen.
Tho surfman makes allhaste to the sta-
tion aud reports to the keeper, who sum-
mons all hands. The life-e- ar and mortar
are loaded upon the wagon, with hawser
and lines and all that Is needed, and the
laborious task of hauling through the
gullied and sand In the face of the fetonn is
begun. I'ejthing the scene of Uie wreck
the keeper, with the aid of his night-glas- s,

does his utmost to ascertain the jwsltiou
of the stranded vessel, and he selects a
spot In which to place the mortar. It U u
bid time now to give orders, for the roar
of the ocean andstorm drowns the strong-
est voices, and a man can split ids throat
without being heard six feet away. All,
however, know their part, aud there is lit-
tle necessity for issuing commands. Rub-
ber blankets are held by several of the
men, whi.e the charge ot powder and the
ball, live and three-quart- er inches In diam-
eter, are carefully put in place. The line
is skillfully coiled to prevent its becoming
entangled, and the end Is fastened to the
ball by a spiral wire. The mortar is
ranged and elevated, careful regard being
had to the force and direction of the wind.
A white light Is burned to warn those on
the vessel of wliat it coining, and the
match is applied. Then there is n heavy-boo-

from the mortar, a ringing screech
from the line, as it Is drawn out with
great velocity through the air and drops
across the ship. The waiting teamen, by
the aid of this line, draw otl a second one
of large size, and by means of the second
pidl off the hawser, which is made fast to
the ship. The sand-anch- or is firmly im-

bedded in the beach and a powerful tackle
is secured-t- o it, by which the hawser Is
drawn as tight as the rolling of the vessel
will permit. The life-ca- r Is suspended be-

neath, and drawn out to the ship by the
second line and hauled back to the shore
by a rope attached for that purpose, which
process is continued until nil are landed.
The car is boat-shate- d and made of iron,
lltted wilh k tight cover, which an bo se-

cured by fastening both outside and within,
aud it will accommodate six men, al-

though more maybe crowded in. Only a
few minutes are required to make a " pa
mw." A the air snccdilr becomes villa

r: . . . ., . ,
ted and unaoie to support me, qmcK wor
is necesary. Aflct the passengers are
landed they arc taken to the station ami
made as comfortable as possible. During
the past vear forty-elc- ht ves-el- s, valued
with their c irgoes at S2.231.C0G, and liav-o- n

board 1,1 CC persons, were driven on
our shore?, and 303 persons were rescued
by the Life-Savi- Service last year.
AVw J'ork World.

To Clean White Ottteh Ftathrrt.--A
ounces of white soap, cut small, dissolved
in 4 pints of water, rather hot, In a largo
basin : make the solution into a lather.
Introduce the feathers, and rub with th
hands for 5 or 0 minutes. A fler this soap-

ing, wasli In clean water as hot as Uie

hand can bear Shake until dry.

The cotton mills or Columbus, Ga.,"

arc reported to have orders for more good-tha- n

üiey can produce.


